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Membrane 24— -cont.

Iiisp<'.ri))msand confirmation to John Stourton,knight,lord of the town
of Hybeslye in the New Forest and his men and tenants,by advice and

assent of the lords spiritual and temporal and of the commonalty of
England in the Parliamentheld at Westminster in the king's first year,
of a charter, dated 2GJuly,55 HenryIII. [Calendar of Charter Holts,
rol. ii, p. 175,where the taini /,s- called Lindirode.]

Licence,for 40*. paid in the hanaper,for Thomas Sprotley,chaplain, to
grant in mortmain to the chapter of the collegiate church of St. John of

BeverleyM messuages in Beverleynot helc.1in chief, and valued by
inquisition before.John Thwaytes, late escheator in Yorkshire,at l()x. Hd.
a year, in part satisfaction to the extent of 18*. 4</.a year of the licence
to acquire land up to the value of 20/. granted to the said chapter by
letters patent dated :-{March,20 Richard II.

Whereasbythe petition of John Pykmere the kinghas learned that he
was bound to the kingbyrecognisance in 2001. to appear at the Exchequer
of Caernarvanon a certain daybefore John Radcliff,then chamberlain of
North Wales,and that he appeared there on the said daybefore the said

chamberlain's deputy,the said chamberlain beingin London,and asked
that his appearance might be recorded and was refused; but was appointed
another dayto appear beforethe chamberlain, on which he appeared, and

then related what had occurred before the deputy,and begged that the
appearance might be then recorded because of the deputy's refusal, but
the chamberlain likewise refused, ikiid has maliciouslycaused a writ of ,sn;v

ffiritix on the said recognisance to issue against the petitioner and his main-

pernors, whereby the petitioner through the fervent labouringof the said

chamberlain and for lack of good advice has been condemned in the said

200/. but has sued out writs of error thereon beforethe justices of the king's
bench :— the kinghavingregard to the fact that he has had no damage in
any point connected with the said recognisance, as is said, and that the said
John has been a diligent intermediarybetween the kingand his people

of North Wales to fulfil the king's intent in the matter of all gifts and

subsidies granted to the kingin those parts, has pardoned him the said

2001.
'

Byp.s.

Whereas William Coffrer alia* William Thomas of Bristol,in Trinity
term last,beingin the Marshalsea prison of the king's bench to find
surety of peace generally and especially in regard to Thomas Stevenys,
was delivered on bail on Tuesdayafter the octave of St. John the Baptist
in the same term to Stephen Gribby,late of London,'messanger,'

and
Richard Clyfdon of Brokele,co. Southampton, upon bond that he under

penalty of 40 marks and his mainpernors of 20 marks each would appear

before the king, wherever he was in Kngland, on the quin/aine of

Michaelmas then followingto find surety of peace in the said court and

not elsewhere, if ordered bythe court to find it, and that, in the interval,
he would be of good behaviour towards the king and his people and

particularly towards the said Thomas,whom lie was not to injure or

procure to be injured in bodybylyingin wait or assault or otherwise
in breach of the peace ; and whereas owing to the said William having
failedto appear at the said quinzaine, the amounts of the said bondshave
been adjudged to the king
amounts.

the kinghas pardoned them the said

P»yp.s.

Pardon to John Broun of Stoke,co. Buckingham, ' husbondman,'

of

his outlawry in the countyof Middlesex,for not appearing beforethe king


